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IN SOUTH DAKOTA
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John L. Leibel

This thesis is approved as a creditable independent investigation
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as meeting the thesis requirements for this degree, but without
implying that the conclusions reached by the candidate are neces

sarily the conclusions of the major department.
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1

.&t pNtent at,ottt 68,000 aarea GE lend an under trrip.tion
b 8ollth Datata but pJ.aaa -.
.... been dffoloped for a ftet axpe.n
aion of �tion in the

et.ate,

bT the hnau ot Rllelallll\ioo, are
heft oni- CM atllton

Ul'U

When ti. nev pt"Ojecu, p1.annel.

O<lllPl•tad South llakna vll1

o'f Snip.blo lan4. TM• nev dffelop.

INfflt vll1 '» SA a olial\Uc eone ecaawtlat dS.rteNnt than tbe.t ln
vid.ch other proJeotw � bffn dn.topcd aild consequently llaJ'

ftq'Q.1.� �U'ioations 1n prorlue'tlcm � and crop ra�tiona.

�ace Sn 1ffip.\ecl areas bu ebow tbilt tho high

proctoctlon s,o�

Naulttnc

frm oontro1 ot ao1Gturo NqU1.red

tor CS"OJ> produoU..cm oan be -1e .rtoott,e
gift!'l

ot

Gftl.111' attentiOD.

ta

to aoU tert1llt1 and tntute. Vl� a plentiful CNWlY

mtature,

hllff7 arop

�1• tenaa tt> depl•te aoU

t rt111ty � ra.p1417 than uri4e1' oondlt1on. or lees a turo.

�. coets

J*Z"� aon, ot 11T1ption taming 81"8

relatiffly tat,h ao it la euenttal that h1gh-i,alue erom. b4a
produoed to em.bl• a pr"Qtlt to be oMehMd tttn the o;,era.Uoms.
fheretON 1 tt 1• rutoeUtl.J"7 'to d*"1op • �uot.tco prt,gffl that
w1l1

CGllbino b1gb

Ntums per oee 111.th � or

tertillt,. Land me ad'rlaora tor the

aoU

nur.u of Rocl.omtian

� bu1o rotftt10M ,tth a m.rd.!ltD � » pe:n,ont or the
a:roplaDS 1ft lea-a oroi,e or a a1zturo c4 f!l'*&B and le�•·

2
Saae

ot t.111• might be bu'ftated

tor Ned but JI08t ot 1t vould

produoe bay' or puturo and consequently vould be tho bas1a tor
linatook production.
\Tith legmoa,
progna the bulc

erau,
tactora

and liwatock in the production
tor m!ntainSns and dffOloping aoil

tert1 lity vill be ireeont.

One problem that remains 1a bov

1-at to utillze the toragee produced, in other vorda, \lhetber
to uu

tor putUN, tor bay, or in both ways. A partial

anaver to th1• queet1on CRn be obta.ined by mecururtng pasture
productivit7 in terms of pounds of beot produced per aero.
The upert.nt being reported in tbie i:-por
obtain prelildnar:,

data

1M.8

to

designed

on this point not only in teru ot

y1el4a on 1.rrlgat...t puatv.rea but a comparison

or

yields on

irrigated and non-irrigated putures.
Thia t)'p8 ot tntOl'llllltion 1• be.aic to the dnelOJ119nt
a aound pt"oc!uotion progru

tor

1rrlcat«t

to aeoure th rapid dtrnlopaent

ot

ot

tarma and 1e neoeeoa17

the nov areu that 11111 cme

under irrigation.
In d9"lophg tb paatUNa tor this vork, mixtures

or

graaoes and 1.-.a vere uaed t t bad beon used aueoe1ata1.i,,
on other 1rript1

projects.

It i• not oerta1n that these an

tbe aoat dea1rab1e tar South Dakota ooncl1t1ona.
lrrigation

Likewi••,

cti«.s wsc4 may not be those tb.'lt will give

ad.mum ytold.a under South Dakota oonlltiona.

The eame ia

3
tl'ua �ng the management or an.ttle in relation

to paature

vegetation, lrription, and fertiliser awllcation. Becauao

ot these tact.ore the resulta obtained should not be considered
to be mrdam, poaeible yields but rather ebould be thought

u prel1•1NU"1 data that
expected.

ot

11•• •ame indioe.tion of vhat m!.ght. be

4

A nmber � aper!mant.a an in prognae at various places
on beet proiuet1on trm 1.rri,e.ted pastures but few have been
oaapl.eted ao1 reported. l&v1 ot al (1945), Waahington

State

.tat. tbat a good pasture ia one ot

College mxtenef.on Sfl'Yice,

the most 1mport.ant crops on the d1Terait1ed 1.rripted farm.

TbeT state that it baa bees\ ap1.T deD>utrated that tbe UM of

high yielding 't)aatUN& io the cheapest •thod ot producing high
qua.lit:, mllk a.n:1 beef and other an1-l produota.
Aooording to data by B1clalan (19'8) 1t •• fO\Dl thot
brlgated alfalfa puturea in Idaho produced '327 pmmda

beet per e.ere !n a period ot 122 days.

Bwalt, et el (19'9) tom.1 �bat on an a-..rage 3.3

cow per ere were ad.ntdned on Wino olan,r

tor

ot

dab7

a ti.._,-r

period in Oregan, when t.ba 00"9 had 01J:l)rlement.al tMd to the
extent

or 47.7 percent

ot

thoir total requiremont. The

aToraae g:ruing period,.,,

1.2.4

days tor the fiw-19Ct.r period.

1rNS.11inpr, ot al (19"8), state tbat in wet.om • ah1ngton
one ot the beat means

ot 1nCNU1ng the produot!on ot pasture•

1a by irrigation. Experimental l'Glrul.te an:l the experience of
tarmore indicate that rorage pl'Oduct.i

25 to SO pore nt v1th !rription.

c,m be increased trm

5
St.ar,pl, et al (1949) fomd that

.teen

grazed

pasture produced 5ll
a gra:J.nc period ot l'n da,...

irrigated b:rC8t end altalta
bnt

per acre

vlth

Thome (1948) etatea that on tJteh lrr1gatecS
ll'UB

bu

been grown 1n

eoU fertility

am

on

Taae

pomxls

ot

land•, l•s

rotation .,,.teme than its

ruue tor

1rr1S!ate S.nOCM jutifl•• beoauee

ta.men

have not beon eduoated to irrigated puturaa and have bNll
ua!ng non-1rnpted range lands a� low, wt

ereas

tor gruina.

� lando 1n bT!gate4 areas, vhicb trequontly are w.ter
ter t1tanling OD the
sur.taoe

tor lang

periods tilh ��the more dul.rable

epeo!• of paaa and legmea and ere replaced with veeda

ot

CCID.Jm'lltJ.Wl,. low palatability•
Tbe author wrote to the 1.natitut.1.one 1n vhose state
1rrieat1on ia aplo,ed but tev nporta vere obtdned that
could be used 1n tbia theeia.

In tbe correapcmder,oe received,

many taYOrabl• OOla8llte wre made repzd1ng irrigated puturee.
Thq are not cited beoauae no ecporl.mental data wre a-11.able.
Correepondence \111.S reoeiftd f'lom the 1'ollCN'ing f.nat1tuttona•
Coloredo A¢ou1 tun1 ant1 Maobanioal Callee , Fort Col11na,
Colorado, tJn1y, •1ty ot Illinoi•, College � Agrioultm-e,
Dbon Sprinp E.xper!aante1 Statien, Robbe, Dl1DOiaJ the
Un1nra1ty or �. Col191G

ot

Agriculture, I.enurd.e, 'JJold.n8J

Montana State College, A¢oulture Ez:perimottt Station, Bozeman,

6
Montenas �he 1ln1ftn1ty of Nebruka, College ot Agriculture,
Lincoln, NelnakaJ Uev Medoo College

ot Api.oul.ture

and

Mechan1o Arts, State College, Hw Meadoos the State Collage ot
Waehlngtcn, Pnllwan, �• Uni'Yonit,- ot Idaho, Moecov,
IdaboJ

Oreaon St.ate Collese, ConalUe,

nologioal College I Lubbock, Taaa.

Orogenf Texas Teab

7

The tr1ala uere co.rried

out

an land supplied by the Bureau

Recl.8matien on the Denl()JDl)nt Farm at RUl"OD, South D&UCOta.
Bureau sttpplled the

lan4,

Meded, tertillmed1

am

ot

The

1.rrigated the

pe.eturee, em cared fot' the cattle vhile they vero on

puture.

The Aaronam:, Department, SCIIQth Dakota State College, ndviaed
regarding ouitable I*Jture mixtmes and tortillser pro.otioea.
The Animl lluabtndcy Depart.meat, South D kota State College,
tum1ahed the cattle, eupertlNd the weighing, &l'Jd

data

anal790d

the

on oattle pine.
H1gh,-gn.de, yeerllng, Bere1'ord eteere and heUera wre usod

the rs.rat two years, and only etoen the la•t :,oar. They ht\d been
wintered to pill about one pomd per

d

dail.T, am woro

1n good,

thrifty condition when plaaed on the pastures each spring.

RaMam

eelection 111thin eexea w.s UHd 1n llftldna up tho lote aaaigned to
ea.ab pasturo.

Single-day w1gbt!J vure used 1n starting and ca.>

plet!ng the exper!ml)nt and wights voro obta1ned at 28 to 34 day
interval.a (t.ho 1:8Jor1ty

ot

1ntenala vere 28

daY8

Sn length)

durinc th triale to detend.ne if aeanono.l ditferoncee 1n &f'1n
occurred.
The pastures

W01'0

not or oq

1 d:zo but tber wro nutticiontq

large to provide an adequate � o� ,:1old1ntt ab111 tJ'.

Each

lrripted �turo wo diTI.d.:1 into tvo parts so tbnt rotational

8
graraing cculd be praot1oe4 to pendt w.terlng and plant recovery,

tor 10

The cattle were allowd to graze

to

14 &1J8,

depending upon

the veaetative grovtb on the part they WN graz1.ng, ain vere then
m'l9d to the other halt o.t the pasture.

Then the ti.rat part ws

irrigated and ss:nn an opportunity to recover 1n grovth befol"e
being put to us• again.

Tbro-ughout the grazing ponod an attempt

waa -.de to not graae bean.or than that all pastures could •!ntdn
wgetati'Ye growth of tbrM to aeven 1.ncbee in height.
were not placed

OD

veptat1vo erovth.

paeturea until thore vaa at least six inches

ot

the pasturo.

It 1t appeared th.'\t

the eo.ttle vere not utilisdng all tt. puture more

ot

ot

The oattle nm�ra were inoreaoed and deeroaoed

according to the utill•ti(ln

and 1t the rato

The cattle

ttle wro added

utillmation ,ee too rapid tho oattle mmbera were

rec!uced in oMer to h,)'ft the puture last the deaire4 length ot the

graw,g

period.

The cattle t-.ad aoeess � aalt at all times whil• on the pe.oturee
but reoeiftd no 9Upplemental teed

ot

aey kind,

The vater tor the cattle va• p11ped into t.anb 1"ran the
lmption ditches o.nd the cattle bad acceaa to it at all timoa.
The vater came troo the Jaao1 Ri'Yf>r and during the late 81.IDn»r,
uhen the rinr was lw

am

Nlntivoq atagnant, it ws not entirely'

deaimble ao a lJator aupply tor oatU.e.

Th!e w.o pertioularly trlJa

after the wter had been in the tenka several d.G79.

Even tboogh

tho tanks uore cleaned frequently' the water beoue atale ar.d

• I

..
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PROOBESS OF THI ElPERIME?ff

1948
In

1948,

the ftnt

were ..-.allable.

One

,ear ot

the experSaent, cnly tw fUtureS

ot theeo v·u,

dry1.an,.1, native puture conaieting

largely' of wetern weatpue and blue

ot little bluntaza,

srama with about 10 peroent

teatber banohgrase, and wed.a.

The 8eOODtt.

pasture' in'1 ted, bad been eeeded vith • Huntley m1sture 1n
1947.

Thia mixture oona1eted

poands orchard grus II

aeactov teacue,

tour

two pc:,ande

ot tin pouncte brcllegraae, tive

pounds Ion� bluegrua, tt:Mr pounds

alalke clover,

and tw

pounds ot 'White

dutch olover per acre. l good • nd deyeloped tho tint aeaoon

was wry .,..re on the orchard graas and vh1te
C'ill7 41 peroent ot the ol'Char4 pus and a fev

but th• tirat "1nter
dutch clovor.

aoattered planto � lilite dutah clower were 1n erl.danoe 1n tbe
epdng

ot 1948. Thia camed � eU'l"'fivhs td.xture to dcrriate

markedl.y trc3 the eeede4 mixture eo 1t bu been aalled a graaa
ld.ztUN ra.ther than tba Huntley ll1xture in thia report.
The grua mixture paature vae fertilised \11th 1SO pounds
0--43-0 and 100 pounds

ot 32-0-0

at

tertU1-Nr per aaro earl,,v 1n the

eeaeon.
The cattle vare placed on pi:,tun, May 20 and were removed
trm tho po.aturee on September 29 tor a grazing eoason of 112
4&711.

The data aro reported in Table I.

11
Table I Beet produot.1cm data ot
lrrigated am non-d.nigated peatUNIS
tor year 1948

I

�ted

D1!4n aetm:t

II
ln1.gatec1

*lNtw:o rn1a:S:ur•

14
Bo. ot an1mol s 1n lot
9
. 6.24
Aoree 1n puture
13.,
1.,
Acres por an1Nl.
.445
1'2
De.19 1n gru1ng period
132
Av. initial
lba. ••
S49.0
540.6
710.2
7S9.3
AT. t1no.l
1bs. ••
Total pin per a.ere, lbs.
118.1,
356.25
1595
2223
Total pm, lbe.
1 . 33
Av.
1.52
,:a!n1 lbst
• Batabl1ebed in 1947 as RunU.y mxture but the lepm,8 am the
crchard grus vinterldlled •
.. For all an2wle on pasturo dur:t.ng the e•oon.

wt.,
vt.,

ddlf

It v.Ul be noted f1'0Cl Table I that the beet oattle go.ins vore
356,25 pounds per aoro m the 1rriptod peature a1xture and ll8.l5
pouncla on the non-!rrlgat«l mLt1w puture. Bowvor, tho Dtltive
paaturo cattle had a h.ighor e:rorago

da.117 f!!lin vith 1.52

pom:le as

COllltleNd to 1.33 pounds per dq tor the 1rr1pted pe.atlJN

atxture.

On the non-irrigated mt1ve pasture it requ1.re41., acres por
anSml

woree.a on the irrigated paature mixture cml.y .u., aoreo

per emmal wro requ1Nd tor a

sru1nc period ot 132 daya.

1949
The second

:vu.r

used. Lot I, the

(1949) � the investigation four paeturoa were

t1ve puturo,

tbe 1948 1nvost1gat1on though it
aare vbon a now fence

a the

paature aa used 1n

• reduood 1n aime by .5 or an

a built. An additionnl nnti'ft pru,�,

12
lot II,

e ad.clod tbot ws tert1llnd with 100 pounds ot amcJOnium

nitnte per aore. Tba �turc, aixtu:ro, lot III, wns the

181118

pasturo as used 1n the 191.S trS.ala (nterrod to 1n Table I ae

lot II). It va.a terUllaed vlth 1,0 J>OUD1• ot Q..43-0 and 100

pounds ot 20-o-o in April 1949. In lul;r 1t v:ia qa1D treated
v1th 100 pounds or 20-0-0 tert111ser

pea"

aare. Tbe tourth pasture

w.a an al.till end. brcllle puture wtch had been •tabllehed 1n the
spring o£ 1947 vlth a rate ot 80ed1ng or S pounds ot altalt a.zxl
15 poun,!s or brCll8 por acre. It receiftd 200 pound• ot 0,.,/.3...o

tert11laer per ao:re

end•• alao irrieated.

The cattle wre plaoed on the putllre Mq 24 and reDJTed trQD

the pa1turee on Septaber 20, tor a gras!ne period� 119 days.

The data aro reported 1n Table II.

13

•
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14
The oatU. ill lot Ill on the 11TSpted pasture mizt.ure m.cte
tbe higbNt aTeftP da1q gain, "1Ue tho greatest returna, 418
pound• per aero ,.,... by the oattle an U. 1rrigo.ted altalta and
l'rclle (lot IV). Lot I and lot

n, the dr,1an4 natin paoturos,

total gaine pc- ure prodaoed b7 the twr poaturoa tested. It vill
also be noted that the DBtiTe putuNe produoed gNater
dail7 adn than did the lm.gated eltalfa

ana bl'CIIDII

aftl'llg9

putme.

1950
Five putuna wn ued 1n thll 1950 tr1ala, toar

ot Uie peetune

were the eome as tJ1090 UN4 1n the 1949 aperSIMnt. The additional
p,.eture, lot V; •• a non-!.rrlpted altalt'a and brClne paatare,
· eetabliahf.i in the SJ&'iftc of 194? with a •ood1ll8 rn.to ot five pouD:.1e

or altalta and 15 pound• � braDI per aare.
Four or tho tive putuns receiwd tert.UiUJr. Lot 111 a
nati• po.atura, receind an applieaticm ot 100 pc:>mda or ammonium
nitrate per aero in Apl"11. The gram Jl.ixture pasture, lot m, wa
tert111£&d with 150 poaDSa ot � m1 2!,0 p()\mda ot 33-0,.0
terti"iZOJ' per acre. Tho 1:'ripted altuta mxt bNIII pasture,

ot o-J.3-o por ere, and lot V, � •3
putme reoo1Ted lCO pound:, ot 0,..43-0

lot IV, receiTed 250 PGU'lda
drylml alfnll an4 br
tert111r..er pc,1· acre.

.5
not

Table Ill Beef pl"Ocluction data on
1rr1&a,tcd and non-1n1.gntod pest.urea
tor J'83l" 1950
Lot NIP1m"

I
�ted

Katin

pasture

II
Bco-4rr:lgated
tlatift pasture
tert.111118<1

'

III

lffl&ated
Putt&N
nli-ttu-e

IV

Jrrlaated

.&U'eltabrem9

1l
Ro. of en1mle in lot
14
5
Acre:, in i-sture
13.1
8.1.8*
6.21.
13.0
2.62
Aares per animal
2.60
.60
.5?
Days 1n irazina per1 od
120
120
120
120
AT. 1nit1al �., lbo.
s20.o
498.o
556.8
...�.2
AT. final wt., lbs.
112.6
?78
7Cfl
703.9
716.8
Total gain per acre, lbe.
99.2
91.8
354.4
1290
1203
Tot.el g,dn• }bf•
3005
2351
l.'78
2.15
l.?9
2.01.
Av. daily gain, lbe.
* Fenoe ms oheDpd mold?lB pasturo larger than 1n the 1949 experiment.
•• Ratao,ect c:-ttle trm pasture oarlior en non-!rripted altttlfa-brcme.

V
Dcm-4rrigated
J.ltaltabrcme
4

3.1

.71
920

526.S
731.S
264.4
820

2.22

�
en

17
Tho groateet gain per acre, 376.8
irrigated

puture mtxturo.

pound••

,.e made on the

Tho irrigated altalto and brome

pasture f'ollOw'Od 'Yerf closo vi.th 354.4 pounds pQr acre.

ot

the

three non-irrigated pastures, tho al.talra m:l brcne l)8Sture
p!"Oduoed 261..4 pow:da of beet per aero vbicb we OT r 2 l/2 tias
greater than eithor ot th• m.tive pa.eturee.
ga1ns

vere larger on

pastures.

the non-irr:!pted than

Th &TeJ'aBO dall.7

on

tbe irrigated

Teble IV 1'vo 704r SU11rJa17 ot reeults obta1ned
floClll 1.rr1eated am nm-irripted put.urea
tor years 1949 am 1950

Um-irr!gataf

Hat1TO paoture
Total no. ot anSmaJe ueed
Total acres 1n paature
Tot.el entw) gracing dqa
AT. 1n1tJ.al
ll::ts.
AT• final vt., lbe.

vt.,

Total gain, lbs.

AT• daily' gain, lba.
AT. gn1n por acre, lb:.

Bon,..irrlgated
Nati� pasture
l"ert1llaed

10

lO
26.2

, 26
1195

1195

528
714

24ll2

2.06
9/o7

�

547
791
2438
2.04

93.0

Irr1gat.d
Pasture
m1.xtm9
3)

Irrigated
il1"al.1'abrcme
)0

12.5
2391
505

16.8
3S94

462.S

6495

m

1.93

YlO

SU

?'rt

1.81

386.6

co

19
The a..-orage of the N?eulta tor tw

yGarB

abow that the

greatest gains per acre uare made on the 1rr1pted alf'o.lfc ard
bra.Ile. It produoed 386.6 lbs. of beet por acre ae canparod to

,'10 lbo. par aero an the 1rr1ptod pe9tuN m.xturo.
Gl"O

on the native putUNo vere T cy

noar4r the sane, 94.7 lbe. per I\Cl"e
pasture

am 93.0 on th terttlized natin pus

• The f, rt1llzo4

natt-vo J:89tul'e showal n� edftntagoo over tho unf'ert111£ed peoture.
There also

s no vi•ible d.itfo� in the vegetation between the

f'ertilised and untertillsed nati

turee.

greater on. tho non-11"rigated pe.aturee than on the irr1gated putures.
The oattle on the mtift
an &Terage clail7 gain
tert1 llr.od

ature th&t 1'9oe1ved no tertillaer med•

or 2.06 lbe. per &17 \lh1le the cattle on the

tive

The aallest daily

in of 2.04 lba.
1n

s •"'• . the

ttle on the irrit'tod

al1'alfa end brocie with an o.verq ot 1.81 pound• coariered to 1.93
pounda per day by tho cnttle on the 1rr1Cftted pasture Jll!rlure.
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Table V SU1r1D11l'7 ot relul.te tor three yean
obt&1necl tram 1.rrigated and nao-irr1pte4
paaturea tor ,ears 1948, 1949, and 19'°

I

U�ted
Nat1Te pasture
Tot.al no, ot an1male used
Total acres 1n pasture
Total an1rnal gruing dqa
AT• 1n1t1al
lbe.
AT. titlQl
lbe.
Total pin, lbl.
AT• da11.y pin, ll:a.
ATI pain ptr
e lbe1
** 17 head

wt.,
vt.,

am

UpterM13H4
19
39.S

JI

Irr1gated
Pasture
migtw,

2241

534
768"
405?

1.81

102.7

The thr9o 1'181" awrege (Table V) abovs that the cattle mad•
366.2 �s of

1n per aero vith an avero.se da1l;r gain

ot 1.69

pounds when grazed on Ule irrigatect puture adztl.1re. The non
aero "'1th a

.

21
,.

1

a

Tl

· 11

4,
1

a
3

1
I

,4
2
3

l

i.

IJ
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DISCUSSION
The ga!n.tJ

ot boot cattle on irrl.gated pastures indicate tbat

pasturee ean be included economically 1n a crop rotation o n .irrigated

land 1n South Dakota. The three-year avemge tor the irrigated
paature mixture

\lfl.B

366.2 pounds of beef per acre as cCllpaNd to

102..7 pounds of beef per acre on the non-irrigated native paoture .
Figuring beet cattle at $26.00 per bundre4 t.be return on the

bTlgai.d pasture m1Ktul"e would be $76.84 por aero after the coat s

ot Srrigation, extra labor, seed, and £ertil1-r were d*1uoted whUe
on the non,.hTigated native pa•ture the oaah return per acre was
26.70 a dltterenoe

ot �50.14 per acre in �a:vor of the irl'igated

pasture m1Xtun • Comparison, of the iITigated broma and al.tel.ta

am non-.irrlgated native pastuNJa would bo wry similar to tbe

non-irrigated mtivo pasture and the irr1gated pasture mlxtu.re.
In � corn

ot the three

yeaH

am. beet catt1e on irrigated lam the rosulta

work bave shown that beer

•,

ttle can compete w.tth

com as a cash arop. The average yield of com on ilTipted land
at the Buron D�ntal Farm for the ;reara 1948, 1949, and 1950
vaa

'J? b\lshele per acre. With com at $1.,40 per buabol tho return

per flGrO vould be 79.80 be.tore the cost o · 1rr:1.gation , la�, 11eed

am f'ertil11v were deditcted. The net return \IOllld bo less than
that. received fr= th& irrigated pasture m.!xtwe , The c:aet coete

tor 1.rr1gat1on, labor, sood and tortillt*r tor the corn are not

known but supposing that they would be equal to that of the 1rrigated
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llldl• the �tratee GOUld a1ao be
lrr!pUon am dry lot teeMna oould

produoed an the

tan __.

be praotloect Sa tbl lffl.pt.ct

bripted puturu uould al.80 lend tbemeelwe to prodwrt1cn

ot �bred an1ma1a

beonuaa the close aupenie1on 1n

put'11'9e woul4 giw the 'tneder an oppc,r'tunit7
b'equllr\tl7
neoee11a17

therebr enablb8 him to

tor

to obeGl"f'e

oam.ed
on the tam.

The N8Ult•

OYer the winter' 1n

ot oe.ttle tMd1na

the

the •n1•1•

gt.Te tbam the 1nd1T1.dal atteut1Clll

praft� purebrted llwatook produetton.

atook could bo
proctwd

•te:rin8

417 lot

�

brNc11na

tl'CD �

:tn tbe d:r:, lot and paeturing

pu... antl lepraN vould hrte • ......1.o effect 1n the produotioa

to the land

ot

thll csalts:,ated erop1.

an

eoon,,,m!cal vf:7 to 1airo�a and l:aUlt.ain son rertillty vh.1.oh

The manure ntumed

vou.14 be

ta

ao a:r-tlJ' needed in ifflgated Ol'Op pl'0(1uot1

Bo bl.oat we «x:perS.eDC*! en 4111" at

etuty,

Holr*Yor,

wen

ot bloat oocarr.l!lg.

th

putureo

putu.rtna l.epinaa tboro 1o

uaed 1n tb11

al\NQ'D a pc,N1bll!t7

75
Sl'.14HARY A.HD CCBCL113IONS
The poun4a of beot pro:1uoed per aore are aSgnSticantly larger
ca irr1pted. i,esturos than on dry land Mtive J1QStur.e. nie
1noroued p1u are

enotJ8b to aore

than PG1' the high e;c,et of

1ffigat1on. Qi iffiptecl al.talta and braao the tvo-,ear
pin per aere vu )d6.6 ocapaNd vith 'J70 pom.la
per acre on the

irriaated pasture lllxture.

ditferenoe 1n the � &'9'erq&

p.w

aft!'ag9

ot -t prod.uoe4

ftlore w.s no a1gn1ticant

per aare betveen the non

!rrlgatod tortillaed nati't'e puturo and the ncm-1n1.gated native
pasture not tertilldd.
native put111'1ta

wre

n.

aTeftSO gains par aore on tho tvo

9.4.7 pom1a and. 93 poands N11peotiwl.7. It

appeare tat tfftil! dne �t.«1 nstiff JJ0.8ture& bu no etteot
o.nd tha.t tt-, Htdt.ir:c; tc_etor 1r. ne.t.1

puture produetim 1e moiature

end not fe-rt.fllrM-.
Otinei-.Jl7 F.H.rte, the cattle cm dr;rl.o.M pu:tureo had a b1gher

.....-aae �JlJ'

1n tht.n those on iff!pt.ed puturee but the 88,!U

per aon \Ael"t" h1 cher on th�· 1?Ti ttd po.sturos wich is eccmom1�
the more f�"'.nt. F.ffJ\ t.�h t!w oen.ge daU7 eainll wen �her

tar the or.t,tit- m no.""""'.rrJ£f'tad � th9l'9

clittei� t�t,ioon t,!".e r.mUtion o�

t..'-

s no notioeable

cattle on 1rr1ptod �uru

and �-ent.et\ T1Mtunn. The ltnMr aftt"aP dail.'f p1u on
1rria,ltcd p-.At,,�,.

tongo.

v b 1\tt.ribitt..oa tn t

• nhy" efteet ot the

lfo bloat wae exparianoed in M7 ".Jt the putmoa WMd in thia

8t11!7.

76
� at.ttlA can have a role in a erop rotation on an lrr!gated
t&l'll 1n South Dakota. Profit.bl• enina eon be obtained and the part
ll'natoek, &l"UIN nd 1egtlN,8 � 1n
overlooked

b7 tho f81'1181".

eon conaenation annnot be
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